
CACI showcases ‘integrated’ business optimisation and care
worker software for care providers
Integration and joined up working - the theme of this year’s Health Plus Care Show - are top of the agenda on stand P60 where CACI will be
showcasing its award winning business optimisation and care worker software for care providers. Used widely throughout the UK by
independent care providers and local authorities, CACI’s products are scalable and robust and enable organisations to optimise business
processes, reduce administration and increase spend on service provision.

Featured on the stand will be CACI’s OfficeBase Care and Support Management software, which integrates core staff and service user records
with sophisticated planning, scheduling, timesheet, contract and payroll functionality for domiciliary care, reablement, supported living,
residential care and learning disabilities. OfficeBase helps users to optimise their business processes in order to achieve operational and
financial objectives whilst satisfying care standards.

Also on the stand will be inTOUCH, an innovative mobile working solution co-developed with Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council, designed
to deliver dynamic rosters to carer's smartphones and return electronically verified timesheets, reducing administrative costs and improving
operational communications.  Meeting the needs of a dynamic field-based workforce and eliminating paper-based processes, inTOUCH
enables care providers to capture outcomes at the point of care, improve the quality of care and operational efficiencies and make significant
cost savings.

Visitors interested in the role of technology within the care sector are cordially invited to attend the seminar session - ‘Providing an integrated
services model through technology’ – which will take place at 11.30-12.00, 12th June 2013, in the Home Care Technology Theatre.
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About CACI’s Care Provider Division:
CACI is the UK’s leading provider of software solutions for local authority and independent care providers in residential, domiciliary and agency care. Its
innovative care management software solutions enable organisations to optimise business processes, reduce administration and so increase spend on all
important service provision. Its enterprise solutions are scalable and robust.  Its products include:

OfficeBase Care Provider Management: developed to help managers of home care and care home providers to optimise their resources and to balance the
operational needs of running their business with the provision of person-centric services. This fully integrated care management system is designed to
manage the core processes around services, including user referral and care planning, carer matching and allocation and staff timesheet recording, through
to contractual billing and staff pay. In each of these areas the software allows optimisation of business processes in order to achieve operational and
financial objectives while satisfying care standards. inTOUCH Mobile Working: the first mobile home care management software solution in the UK to
address the needs of care providers working in the field. Deployed on ‘smart phones', inTOUCH allows carers to download their specific service user
schedules whilst also providing them with contextual information and prompts for each visit. As changes occur, such as abortive visits and staff sickness,
these can be relayed immediately to the carer and vice versa. As a result, inTOUCH enables real time communication and full co-ordination with the
OfficeBase Care Provider Management solution

1 About Health+Care 2013:
Health+Care 2013 is a new macro event, set to play a pivotal role in enabling the senior decision makers in the commissioning and provision of care to take
real strides towards delivering change. It will provide the stage set for the most senior professionals from all the disciplines, backgrounds and organisations
involved in both health and care in 2013 to come together to give a 360  approach to delivery.

Health+Care 2013 will bring all the stakeholders together, from all around the country to network, share practical advice, uncover real solutions, and engage
with the providers who will help them deliver change.
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